
 

 

TONGHAM PARISH COUNCIL 

MINUTES OF MEETING: Monday 21/2/2022, held at the Old School Hall, Poyle Road, 
Tongham at 7.30 pm. 

PRESENT: 
Cllr L Oakley (Chair) Cllr S Habgood Cllr S Blewitt 
Cllr S Gray Cllr P Buckley Cllr M Baldock 
Cllr M Furniss (SCC)   
Mr M Heath Mrs G Spittles Mr T Boxall 
Mr M Smith (St Paul’s church)   

 
Clerk: Mrs Margaret Murray 
 

1. Chairman’s announcements and apologies for absence: Cllr Graham Eyre, Cllr Paul 
Spooner. 

2. The minutes from the meeting on 20/12/2021 were approved. Proposed Cllr, Buckley, 
Seconded: Cllr. Gray. Signed by Cllr Oakley. 

3. Code of conduct: disclosure of interest: None. 
4. Matters arising: none which would not be dealt with in the course of the meeting. 
5. County and Borough matters:  

BOROUGH: Cllr Spooner had sent the following to be read in his unavoidable 
absence: ‘The Guildford Borough Council forward plan seems to be winding down 
somewhat, apart from the regeneration of the town centre. Also, the Ash Road Bridge 
remains supported by GBC Leadership team, but no updates have been received 
lately.’ 
COUNTY: Cllr Furniss reminded us of the meeting on Thursday at 4 pm in the 
Community Centre to discuss traffic issues/solutions in The Street. He said the works 
outside the school in Manor Road would be completed this year. He advised us that 
the underpass between Tongham Moors and Aldershot needs work, SCC owns it and 
want more people to feel safe using it. CCTV, upgrading, better lighting – all 
suggestions to SCC. He will keep us up to date. He has extra funding so may be able 
to help more with e.g. pavements in The Cardinals, or maybe with the costs of 
celebration for the Queen’s Jubilee. A resident has complained that trees from 
Tongham Woods were growing over his fence, Cllr Furniss asked for his details. He 
also will look into bollards for Blenheim Close, to stop people parking on and 
damaging the grass verges. He advised us that he hopes to have white entrance gates 
installed the Poyle Road, with ‘Welcome to the village’ and speed limits displayed. 
The meeting as a whole was delighted. He said that the second VAS sign needed to be 
mobile (see Mr Heath’s comments in Adjournment). Cllr Baldock brought up the state 



of the drains adjacent to the A331 and of the amount of littering; this was on the road 
to Farnborough, and Cllr Furniss explained that this would be Rushmoor BC (Litter) 
or Hampshire CC (Drains). 

 
6. Adjournment: the meeting was advised that bollards had been installed to prevent 

illegal parking at Oxenden Court, and that signage warning or narrowing road had 
been installed at the Cricketers PH. Mr Mike Smith from St Paul’s church attended to 
explain that the Church of England is hopeful that individual churches will do their 
best for the environment and at St Paul’s, it weas intended to renovate the grassed 
area at the rear of the car park behind the hall and fence it off, also te develop a 
‘woodland walk’ with seeds, bulbs etc, wildflowers and snowdrops etc, at the rear of 
the graveyard (though this was to be made available for more graves in the future), 
and to install bird and bat boxes both in the graveyard and in the woods behind the 
recreation ground. The Council agreed this would be discussed before the March 
meeting. Cllr Oakley also suggested the Institute Fund and Cllr Furniss’s allocation 
funds. Mr Heath advised that the air conditioning project is going ahead, and repairs 
are to be done to the beer cooler. Tongham PC can raise the order and VAT can be 
recovered, Work is also being done in the roof area, and in the fans in the changing 
rooms. Leaves and moss have been cleared, and he has asked for a quote to have the 
wooden play area cleaned. He has received a quote for £40 to plant the 10 trees the 
Council has received, all agreed very good value and that should be accepted.  
He has also been looking into CCTV; an upgrade is seriously overdue. Cllr Oakley 
proposed that the Tongham Community Association (TCA) buy the CCTV equipment 
from the Parish Council for a nominal fee and take over the running. Tongham PC 
will help with financial support. This to be discussed at the next TCA meeting. 
Mr Heath expressed a view that he would like the TCA website to be as good as the 
Parish’s; Cllr Gray is happy to help and will try to attend the next TCA meeting. 

7. Reports from sub-committees: 
a. Planning: Chair Cllr Blewitt: No plans to discuss. 
b. Lighting and General Purposes: Chair Cllr Carey. 

i. Queen’s Jubilee: Event to take place Saturday 4th June, Clerk to liaise 
with TCA, Church and Scouts. Meeting to take place asap. 

ii.  Verge work, Blenheim Close; Cllrs Spooner/Furniss to be asked about 
bollards. 

iii. Moss killing and leaf collecting in the Rec: agreed to pay £200 towards 
moss killing and £100 towards leaf collecting/disposal. 

iv. White Hart: all forms now ready for asset of community value 
application. All agreed. 

v. Church environmental work: a member of the church’s Eco group to 
be invited to attend to explain policy and ask for funding for e.g. bird 
boxes, bat boxes in the woods behind the football fields, seeds and 
bulbs. 

vi. Speedwatch update: it has been an uphill struggle to get people to 
volunteer, register and do the online training. We have four people 
ready to go, and the Clerk estimates 5 more are required. Appeals to be 
made on website and Facebook. 

vii. CCTV at the Rec and community centre: an upgrade is badly needed, 
Mr Mike Heath to be invited to produce quotes to allow the Council to 
consider. 

c. Finance, Policy and Administration: Chair: Cllr Gray. 



i. Financial statements for December 2021 and January 2022 agreed by 
all.  

ii. Changes to Register of Interest: no changes reported. 
iii. Asset register check; it was noted that CCTV equipment does not 

appear on the asset register. To be rectified. 
iv. Section 137 request from Tongham Bowling Club; £190.00 agreed. 
v. Section 137 request from Village Hall dance class; £190.00 agreed. 

vi. Section 137 request from Friends of St Paul’s school: £250.00 agreed. 
vii. Section 137 request from Tongham Tots: £250.00 agreed. 

viii. Any other business:  
1. Cllr Habgood asked whether the new tennis court needed 

signage stating tennis only; she had seen a family kicking a ball 
about damaging the new surface. 

2. Phone Box: Clerk confirmed was ordered and expected by end 
February. 

3. Poppies on lamp-posts: to be removed and returned to Cllr 
Baldock. 

4. Vehicle speed sign: can it be moved, it’s been in Oxenden Road 
a while, Clerk to ask Ash PC if they can put it up in Poyle 
Road. 

5. The old playground: it is mossy and green, looks a bit uncared 
for, Cllr Oakley will speak to Mr Mike Heath about a re-vamp. 

6. Bus shelters: will need a professional clean/refurbish. 
7. Request received from Surrey Playing Fields; annual affiliation 

fee of £10.00 agreed. 
8. Execution of documents: To consider, if necessary, passing the following resolution: 

"That the Council do seal in the manner prescribed by law, or the clerk or member as 
appropriate, do sign on behalf of the Council any Order, Deeds or Documents, 
required to give effect to any of the matters and recommendations contained in the 
reports as presented to, and approved by, the Council on 21/02/2022”. Proposed: Cllr, 
Gray, Seconded: Cllr. Habgood. 
 
 
Signed: …………………………………………….. 
L P Oakley, Chair of meeting, Date: 21/3/2022 

 
 
 


